I. Formula; for the Internal Administration of Chloroform. By M. DannecY. (L'Union Med., April, 1855.) M. Dannecy employs oil to dissolve the chloroform. The formula he uses is as follows:?Take of pure chloroform, 2 grammes ; oil of sweet almonds, 8 grammes, gum arabic, 4 grammes; syrup of orauge flowers, 30 grammes; distilled water, (50 grammes. Mix the oil with the chloroform, and make with the mixture an oil) draught, in the ordinary way. When gum alone is employed to suspend chloroform in a draught, separation of the latter sooner or later takes placc; and wher alcohol is used, as by many practitioners, in proportion of one part chloroform four parts alcohol, an excitant is introduced which may not be desirable, and u tu quantity of chloroform prescribed be considerable, this objection is a serious on* The advantages which M. Dannecy sees in his formula are?1. That a I,c' ,Ci0.
homogeneous and stable mixture is produced, whatever be the proportion of c roform prescribed; 2. That no excitant like alcohol is introduced into p?'l(! ^ which are most frequently intended to be calmative; 3. That it dispenses every kind of precaution on the part of the patient, or those who have the care him in administering the remedy. He 
